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Scsisrset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Cah ter mil Jfvgr.
CliHiDF made in all pen uf tli t i. iio Sit.
Chiiriw mtnlrrste. Bailer sni othrr raecks

nod op.he4. iCMtera n I WemencxeliftDr
ijj-- on band. RrmttuuirM nude villi prompt

ctw AeLiiia i iclted.
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CtNT. FVXl'EU LJAK, ma h keeommo.

dated t this Kick. Tfc enpnotsrt prepaid ta
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two. SiiC La an . urn
Agents fcr Fire and Lifg Insurance,

JOHN I1ICKS&SON,
SOMEKSKT. I'A..

and Real Estate Brokers.

ESTAKL.ISI iki lao.
Fera who deMrc to aril, hat or nrhanaa prop-rr- t,

ir Ur reut will fend It la their advantage to
rejfiFter (he tlitran. ae nueltarirela
madrutiletv dl or rentftd. Rmtl tata bvalncaa
KOnnrkl.y l.toe n:miU; auaaded ta.

aavlH.

CHARLES C. ORTON,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
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CIGAKS& TOIUCCO.
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litatt il Ktxll IK al r to ur ;Thpk an.lT.c-- . In
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(tamp iMTpanictilara.

W C BERIxatRtiU,
H Pltiahonth. Vetin'a.
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IUXEE'S NOTICE..
L. h.rel t airen. that Samael bIBUl

h4 w He, f Jcnwr f ha a Wicned aU tbrir
i.jirty real and peral to Juaiak M'Uar
lor tUe brnrct of thlr creditor. AH feraooa thrrp
t..rr uttieMm to the aatd tmna biytit aad !

will nkein.nieJiateiyentU
and tbuehalre!aia or deaaawda wtU aaaka
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MISCELLANEOUS,

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Borough of Meysrsdale,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING APRIL I, 1879.

C0LLFXT0KS REPORT.
Dr. To amt of Implicate. UT 1TT U- - old lluul.cate BM3 U- Error In Doultcate --1

2T8T M
CE.

By Ul Kt collected (13M 4t
" .dd tax c loot. I SirJ Si
" exunerailutil old duplfata... 16 30

" new " ... Kl M
" arcr valtl..

errors in dc tax. tus.. ai w
911 It

UocjlleeteJ tax. duplicate 1S7 'l la
uio i!apnraieIMA ilnn Ai.ril 1. lja. In handa of

l..c CuUectur W S'

Z7b7 U

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Dr. to amount Ihn ticllector 1W M

" anxiunt from former Treat.. 10102
" amouut Iroaa Banreu (CI I

CR.

I!y Toniiiera mld 41613 20
balance in bands of Treasurer. 23 U

-- 183d 33

THE BOROUGH DEBT.
Bm.1i an-- l in Izmenta with Intereft

tvJana.iry I at, 1:7, 4;'?2 iOut'tanduiK ur iera i
Aocmdu nujaid 74

Total debt SS'XXKJ 61
McTEttartALB. Pa.. April 14. 1ST9.

Tha ideraiKuad, audltura of tba hurottKB of
Meverwiale. bar - ihia day examined tha torero.
luar'atatement of the borough enancea and certlly
the uniu hi be correct.

TR tNK WOLF.
(EO. H Ki ll 4IE,
M. A. KtTTt L

Arim AKltort.

SETTLKMEISTT
or i in:

Snperyisors in Norlliainptoii Towoship.

FOU THE
YEAR EM)IX(J APRIL 14, 1879.

o Im'i duflk-at- of Fred'c. Mahlenbara; fll U
T' ' e'b on unMsated ordr trotn 1T

1877 117 W
' " imn auditor (money from Oldoun

Boaman) 1 47
" " irouiaaJitors, (money irumS. Paor- -

biuju) 1 00

tM 03

CR
By work on r.!f 1U bt .

exonerationa 77
tutxln or.h-r- a paid lor work and

aa.lrrUt 1 12
" coBintiiFiua aa raiwrvlaor 6 Cz

-- 4M 03
Baianetdut towuablp tl4 0i

DR.
To am't of duplicate of Abraham UonaV

cuour... li8 tl
CR.

By work an road a.... 399 97
XOt.rr'l.. lit 01

loaiiniwlon a. outtviaur 44 73
MSI Tl

Balance due Abiabam Cuvirkeoar , 3 10

Bffourcea olunmrhlp In exeeai of lltlllties-17-
W e (he HLHlir iic.eu auuitora ul Northampton

township certl y. that the anore aecoauta, of the
upervuior Im.e heti hy aa examined, and w

naa mem correct aa atxr aiaieu.
Aitoat. JuHNH Mll.I EK, Twu. Clerk.

J M. sTltK,
PHlLtPJ 1'OORBAQH,

April 30 -- .. . v Aavhurl.

STATKMENToftheaettleinnitof the
liscal year,

enuiua; April 1,
DR.

Pup irate ol Daniel Pile :! 3V

John A. eioyder ...... T4 01
J..ui:a H. Miller 3 7 1J
Peur Soydrr KX3 47

To order k.. ...... la 13
-- 43MI 13

UK.

Br labor Daniel Pile Tr 44
" - J.A.Snyder. 6W) 14

J.a h Miller M7 13
Peter nyter M 47

2."0t tt
Due Su; errior af lfcTS A II

Oi . HirtaH,TAcrk, Da.
Toraah Iromt'vanty Trranrer....tl0l M
" " - fetersndtr IU

! N
CR.

Br amount aid on ordcra and c. mtnlwlon. ii M

Baianoe due T"wnrhlp UT
from loruier yen.... 3

Total..........' ....-t- l 1,
Decaet antuuut dae iSuperTiaors... 18 06

Total amera in excem of llabllltle. (83 14
A a the oa.lrr.iK ned Au lltt.ra of Miltord Town- -

hip errtiiy that lite abore ataiemeni la rtirrecC
Atteat : w h. wAui r.it,

J.W.BAKER PITIRIHLU
Clerk. J. M.Mtyr KS

April :3 AJiU'CJ.

UIUTUU'S --NOTICE
(Tco.a Hr ilman'a use In the Cnartof OnM

vi. f leaa 01 ?vmers?t t
William J. lifter. ) Pa., No.194 JanT !;.

E. II. Kl Pa.)
3th of Jannan 187V real dale told to Oeorra

O. Heilman or8 uo CO

And now to wit : I3tn rabraarr. 187. on motloa
of W. H. Kruoia, Km , attorney of Siherid, the
foot appoint H. 8. tmlfley Keq.. Aif .tt tod la- -

lniau tne inna in tnenanuaoi tnasnenn. u aaq
mnc tnoe lo. a ly entitled thereto. Jnd May,

1878, eommiralon euniinaed by tha Court.
Soaitka.T t'oiaTY, .s :

Eiirart Irom ih recri, eertllted May i. 1879,
" U. t. SCHELA-- Pro.

Kotire la berebr civen that I will attend to tha
dutieaof the above apimlniment. at tha olfioa of
w. tl. KMaix, , in 11m ooroucn u aomraai,
on Tnt sday, axay &, 1873.

tt. r.itJBi.r.x.
May T Aaditor.

"VOTICS.
All praona are he-b- y notlBed wrA to tnanaaa

on our preaitaea lortna pa- iae 01 nioiina:. 'JHN K iNmilla 1 a. 14 e.tMrri.NE, -

May 7 GILLIAN KOUNTZ.

over's
Cherry Pectoral

For Siscuca of the

aoh a Cousha, Oolda.

la .at W

A Whoopicaj Cough,
- 41 x.ar v

Dronch:tl, Aathmm.

and Consumption

Tl.rn.ii.u.ii it haalMiacl, in wn'mwua'
the marrelloufi eiirea it bna noin. p i dunns the

laat half century, la a falljoci.t aiiiraucc to the

public tliat it will rrrlinnc la realue die iwncicst

roaulta lliatcan UxlcsUdl. In almost rCry

acction of caitntry there ore iieron, pi.tilicly

knon-n.- ho hare trca reitorol from ilanomgaud

eren lepcrate iUcva cf tlie lungs by iu nae.

All whoharc tried UickiiovilgeUsfill'frri!;
aud irdrrc inHruiititn knowu.uooac
a la w hat lo employ to rtlk-r-c U

aud juSoriiij iieonluur to pulmonary affec-

tion a. Cin:t:ur rtrrotiAi. alnayi nffor-- in

ant tvliof, snd performs rpi.l rure of tlie

uiiHrrrin'lir of d kou'ier.as ir ll aa

the nu.:, r. M."i-l..-i- .umiimx ot (lie ltuiga.

At .tefi,?ii:irt !acljiMrcii,nm!iltleili.tfesa.
, .. l'cn'e v hi' U Ije-- il tlie Throat and Cliot of

: llxi l. i: inraiual.Ie : To:, bv lt tiiuc!y ne,
. U- - sre rcM'uct ami rtrr;o icaitk.

m. !nn u.ii iKuii f. u. :.t rte.v trial, a
U.e rti it i eutatilly niu in? are to re--m

n able to be a. No fcuiiir bouM be
'aitlmnt it, .nl these wbo have owc'iifcl It

'
b r will. ;

Etuu-tii- t llirsicinnj HirnnL.out U:e ronntry
tirrscriue it1"f. 'crsj"mrn eftcw recommend it
frota their kma-lej- e ef its c '

1 ralFAnav -
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.',

Practical aad Ajialrtfcral CWwuata.'
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS ETEKTTTKERE.

PA.. MAY 14, 1879.

LOTEB"l'H. "
"Woe, woa lame!" the ontcaattal.1,

And drew her mantle o'er her head,
' And moaned, "Would Ood that 1 were dead !

The women catch tluir robe aai-i- e

Wiene'ar 1 p aa them; men deride;
The ehildrea in the coarket ehlda. ,

Bow dare I teen to him draw nig a.
Who yaaiararentida oa high

I heard llt ap the pleuilug cry

Cone aato ma, ye weary t 80
He aarely aald, aa croaehlna; low

Am kx the throne, I hid my woe.

And when He apake of rest, m bn ath
Came back a from the aw of death;

Oh.kleaaedChrtatof Naxireth!
To-da- y He aupa with Simon; dare

Ilooeeaalimy lena:i&eoihir, .

And tha) eooceal aJ vent are there.
And ace Him aa He aiu at meat.

And erawlinf close, with onguen'.i aweet
Anoint Hit aandal-lratte- feet 7

Uh, beavy laden f If He be
Toat chriiit came out of Oillllco, '

I know he meant thie word for ma :

So, awathid atwat, that none might iy
Who walked, unleaded, forth that day, ...

To Slmoa hjaae tue look her way.

Wlthla the court the ihrinking pressed
Amuoa; the meolala, learlai leat

She thvald ndt And toe Lord a guest
And cowering in the lowllcit place,

She drew her veil a apace.
And, lo! that calm, mAjeatie faca !

Sbe ttole behind Hit cushioned aeat ;

She toucned with tooch of awe His feet ;

8be klaaad lbem with ear kiaset iwecu
Then en them poured the elntmeot rare,

And wrapped them with her trailing hair, i
And wept with wonder that the dare , i
Sae to abashed, deapiaed, undone,

Whom publiCAOS made baaie to shun
ApproACB. nndidden, the H jly One.

' Saeat thoat ii woman?" Sorely irred
By contrite griaf, she had not heard,

Till tbus He apake, a ilngl word.

Cera Del med, the anatohed bar hair aataprcad.
Wrapped quick her reil about her bead,

And lank aa one astound or dead,

lie, too, would spurn her ; knowing all
The guilt and trespass of her fall.

'For her He had not meant the call.

Thus bowed, self loathing In her fear,
There strack across her muffled ear

A sound her soul rose ap to hear.

Life, Joy, and peace sprang at the touch ;

"Her sins are all forgiven, though such
Be many ; lor she lured mash."
The angels shat bent down to see,

Beheld no heart from but dens iroe
As i.eis that night In Bethany !

Mart J. Prcito, fa Sunday Magazitu.

TUMI DIAMOND).

BT FREDERICK LEE

""ow, Jack, be very careful," said
my Meter tor ibe fiftieth lime, as obe
stood by my aide on tbe platform of
tbe tillage depot, Irom which tbe
train watt about to start for New
Yurt ; "remember tbe diamonda are
worth ten tbouaaud dollar."

'0b, bother, yen !" 1 exclaimed,
iiiipaiieoily j "1 am not likely to fur-ge- t

iu 1 ifueM you're reminded ose
ol tbe fact often enough. Don't you
ouppore 1 know enough to take caie
of them V

"You are loexperienced, and I'm
afraid you'll be ioioaed opoo." ,

"Dou't yo t'.Ty. Bui here's the
traiu ; good bye !n aod 1 leaped upuu
the platform and entered a car aiib
a teure oi woubOta aigoiiy. .uy
einter 4 lice wa to have been mar-
ried two days later at our country
eeat in tbe village of U , and 1,
then a ytuug man ot about twenty,
bad been deputed to go to New York
city, aod wi'.bdraw tbe family dia- -

mutidi from their place of deposit in
tbe sate f a cenaiu bauk. Tbeoe
jearls bad beeo in poattert-ic- of my
me'.ber'e family fur centurieH, and
were only uaed on grand occasions
Darioar tbe atreater ooriina cf tbe
year tbey remaiutd locked op
in tte bauk vaults. Ibev bad not
been Ured for nearly a twelve mouth
now, but were, on tbe following v ed
need ay, to adorn the person ot my
slater at tbe wedding

do mauy cautions bad been e;7en
me, anq so much doi)bt espresed ct
my ability to briog tbe diamnoda
safe borne to B r , thai 1 realiied
tbe reKpuoaibility of my pobiiion fully,
aod Oetermined to nse tbe utniotti
care to insure tbe pafetv of tbe valua
ble heirlooms. .

If, after all that bad been said tbey
should be lost, I should not dare to
how mv face in B again. I

thought.
1 walked almost the entire fcnetb

Qf tbe car in my search for a seat,
but every one was occupied either by
paafeogers or Abeir baggage. I was
about leaving for the forward car,
when a soft baavi tapped me on mv
shoulder, and taiflV found myself
face to faMwircxHft. blonde, with

piqoani uce, a wealth of
golden bair, and a little, perfectly
ronnded form. Rair-in- her eves to
mine, sbe said with a bewildering
smile:

"F.er? is a aeat, sir. See I have re
moved, my va(ise." -

bbe repeated herself, and moMoaed
to me to take nry plspe bj VPf aide,
wbivb ) d'M Wiib tbe greaieet alacri
ty, saying to myself: . ; ,

"Jack Bascombe. my boy, yoo are
in luck " :

I will oanfesa that at that time my
one weakoess was a fondness for the
society of pretty girls ; therefore, 1

mentally eoog ratolaud myself on my
good fortune io seenrisg ' this fair
stranger as a traveling Tempanioa.
1 was conceited snoagn to fancy lay.
self almost irresistible taswl I began
to exercise my isaaginarj powers of
fasnatidn apoa the yomog lady. At
first sbe was very reserved, and re-

plied to my remarks do tbe weather
and kiaidred tabjecU fa 'tsoaosylla-blesj- "

bit she gradually grew more
talkative, and wbaa-w-e bad been on
our way an boor traad been en-

gaged in an animatadsnd interesting
convereatto," 'u i -

Idj eompaMf was very communi-
cative, ' and hi a sWt time bad in-

formed me that ber name' was Iaura
Gardner ; that sbe lived in Hartford
ahd that she was now on ber way to
tbe borne of fcer apnt ia iw York

j, wbere she expected to spend a
ortnigbt '"

Sbe waa evidently a person of re-

finement and eoltqro, and i was quit
fascinated by ber. When I told ber
my name, a cry of surprise escaped
her lipe. .. .

"Why U it possible last yon are
Alice Beseombe a brother T" sbe ask-
ed- -

' ) an ; yoa are acquainted with
my sinter?" ' '

"Ob, yes ske and I attended the
X . bearding school at tbe same
time. Too neat have beard her men
tiowme.""

I waa certain that I never had, but
I mectallj resolved that this yocng

1 . .r . .... r
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kdj'a Acquaintance eboaiJ be cnlti
voted by ibe family in tht futore. -

"Do tcu leniaio lowr la New
York?" asked mj eooipaaion. ;;

"o. I return by tbe 8 p. m. train
tbia fTenioe." .

"Ab t I'm eorrr ; I was in be pea
Toar stay would be long enough to
pfrmit of your calling at, my annl's
boobe," and ehe smiled another, of
iboso dazzling, bewiideiirj smiles, aa
oer eyes anugot mine. , ,

"1 only wieb I could, "Sisa Gard-
ner," 1 said, "bat I trust we aball
meet again ere long." i

"0b. 1 bope so !" ehe exclaimed.
Dj yoo, indeed, Mi8?l.aura?" I

becoming bolder : iod reizing
tbe liulo baud which lav in ber lap:
"may I then natter myeelt that tbe
bought of our. future meeting

is not altogether aa .mpieasaat
one?"

I tbi ugbt that I was aa,immensely
eli queut and fancioatii g fellow, and
ibai sbe kuew it ; I think now tbat I

w a a fool, and have reason to (op-
pose that sbe was quite aware of the
tact. 'V J'

Sbe gently drew ber hand from
mine, uttered a balf suppressed sigh,
aod said : . , j

"Iiis bv no means an unpleasant
J thought Mr. l

"And dare I bope r" 1 began.
--.Sbe checked my impniaoaity, say-

ings '

"Ilemember, Mr. ' Basbombe, we
bare been acquainted but a few
buurs." , ." '

"I feel as though I bad known yoo
a lifetime," 1 said ; "so pardon me
if I repeal my question ; but may I
hope?" ,

"You may hope for much in tbe
fuiure," sbe interrupted gently ; "for
tbe present, however, it would be
well to di.-tnie-B tbe subject." ,

Of courne, I could do no less tban
obey her bidding, but I flattered my-e- lf

tbatbbe was considerably 'struck'
by me.

On our arrival at New York, I

to be allowed to etcort Mi.--s

Garduer to her aunt's bouse. But
she replied that ber ousio bad prom
ired to meet her in tbe depot 1 at
oDce conducted her to the ladies'
room, where I requested tbe privilege
if remaining witb her nntil ber cous-iu'- o

arrival. But the could not al-

low even tLie, aod I reluctan.ly took
mv departure.

bbe was evidently anxious to gel
rid of me for some purpose or other.
and 1 concluded that it would be im
polite to oppose ber wishes. As 1

entered a car to go down to my bo-

te), 1 looked batk and saw at the
window if ibe ladies' waiting room,
my fair traveling companion, aod by
ber side a tall, tlae looking man.
Tbey were both laughtog heartily.
For a moment I imagined that they
were laughing at me. ' But conceit
soon baaieb-'- j
ed thai idea ; what was in my

to excite merriment ? The
notion was absurd!

Tbat atternoun I jot the diamonds
from iheir biding place in tbe bank
vault, and deposited them in a cafe
corner of my valise, and said to mv-tel- f:

-- :;."
"Now, tben, tbe man doesn't lire

who ia saiart enooitb to gel those jew-
els awty from me !"

Tbe valise was not out cf bitjt
tbat day, and when I look my seat
IJ tbe ii o'clock train tbat eveuiog, 1

olaced it by my side, and restiDg my
arm upon it, mentally congratulating
uajeelf on my sagacity nd sbread-uet-s- .

Presently I drew the evening pa-

per from my pocket and was prepar-u-g

to niake mvself c imfortabls as
poaeible qoder the circunietaoces,
wbcu my eye teli upon the form of a
lady in trout of me, the contour of
Ahich seemed tarn. liar An iottant
later 1 forward, valine in band,
and exclaimed : "

"Good evening, Miss Gardner!"
For ibe lady was no other than my

pretty traveling companion of the
morning.

Sbe locked up, and saw that her
face bore tbe evidences of recent
weeping.

"Ab, good evening, Mr. Baa-combe- ,"

she said, with an attempt at
a smile.

Sbe removed ber bundles and I
seated myself by ber Bide wbicb 1

imagined, might bare been reserved
hy ber ia expectation of my arrival.
I placed my valise on tbe floor at my
ftet'x '

' -

MX on are returning sooner tbau
you1 expected," I remarked.

' MYesh A!r. Bascombe," was tbe
tearful reply, "1 received a telegram
obfy an boar ago, 'etsiyg tbat my
poor papa met witb an accident this
iHergoon, and is lying in a dangerous
Condition. Qf course started fcr
borne at occe."

I expressed great sympathy, offer
ed any and every assistance in my
power, anJ, in short, did all I could
to assure my companion of the in-

tense interest tbat I felt in her wel
fare

Bat my solicitude about Miss Gard
ner was not so great as to banub
from my mind tbe responsibilitr
which weighed npon if. I did not
forget tbtt I bad in my charge ten
thousand dollars' worth of diamonds,
which, possibly, some clever thief
might have bis eyes on even flow, .

kept tbe valise tigbtlv locked between
my feet, and did not allow' my vieil- -

auce to relax even when I was the
most as&idncus in my attention to my
fair companion. ";' '

"Will you be bmd enough to close
the window sfcked the young lady'presently.

, QJ course I sprang to my feet, and
executed ber bidding with alacrity ;
not forareUio tbe vJ ee, however.
When I turned 1 balf expected that
it would be gone, for I waa growing
nervoqa as tbe distance to my home
lessened, but there it sat exactly aa I
bad left it. . From that time until the
train slopped at B-- , at midnight.
I did not once lose sight of the bag.

"Good bye, Mies Itaara, I said, as
I pressed ber little band and arose to
leave the car. . :

"Good-by- e, Jack," aha reapeaded,
witb a bewildering glance from those
wonderful evee. -

I was enchanted ; bnt already the
train had begun to move away frjm
the village station, so I was compell-
ed to rash from the presence of my
dnlcine at a most dignified pace)
postponing an expression of my rap-tare-s

till some future time.

7.

"Here ye are, after all, sor," said
fatrick, tbe old coachman, who met
me as 1 stepped upon tbe platform.
' bure, the ladies have been very ner
yoos .about ye, tbe whole day, aod
tbey sent me to meet ye wid the car-
riage."

. x muttered something not very
complimentary abont tbe ladies, as I

humped into tbe vehicle.
"toure, sor," said Patrick, as be

leaped into the bus and started tbe
borses, "did ye bave any tbrooble
in gittin' the diamonds safe home
bere ?"

"Certainly not, Patrick," I replied
with dignity.

"Well, d'ye know, sor, there's bin
a dale o' worryio' about ye at tbe
nouee tbislay. 15 v tbe way. sor
excuse tbe liberty who was tbat
young lady I seea ye talkie' to in the
car J"

"A young lady from Hartford."
"And ve made ber acquaintance in

the car, I'll be bound, sor." '
"Well, Patrick, perhaps vou are

net far from being right," I replied,
with a smile. '

"Miotherr Jack," burst forth Pat
rick, "tbe girls will be tbe ruin of ye
yet. 1 11 bet a month's pay that girl's
got tbo diamonds "

"Nonsense I" 1 exclaimed, grasping
tbe bag involuntarily; yoa're crazy,
Patrick. 1 bey are safely locked in
ibis valise." -

"I tbat so?"
"Certainly it is." -

"Well then, sor, be jabers, I'll not
believe it till 1 see them," and Pat-
rick resolutely turned his back and
began hurrying tbe horses.

Have you got ' ibe diamond-t-

Has anything happened ?" demanded
my sister and a dozsn of ber lady
friends, springing to my side as I en-

tered the drawing room.
"Bother! lesl' I exclaimed.

"I've got the diamonds, aod nothing
has happened either to tbern or to
me."

"Well well!" exclaimed ray eis- -

ter, impatiently, "open the valiel
Quick ! 1'iu dying to see tbern !"

With mtcb digoity 1 filed the key
into the Ices, and turned it. At first
it resisted iu an unusual manner, but
ruddetily it gave ruay, and the bag
opened.

1 started back. Tbe contents of
tHe valine were certainly not in the
condition in which 1 bad left ibtm.

"Why, what's this?" exclaimed
Alice, who bad already begun aa in-

vestigation. "Wby, Jack Barcombe,
this bag is filled witb old newspapers
and bricks ! It's not your valine at
all !"

. I sank into a chair, Unable to utter
a word.

"Didn't I tell ye so, sor remark-
ed Patrick, who had liogered by tbe
door.

"And here's an envelope directed
to yoo."

1 tore it open, and on the dainty
sheet wbicb it enclosed I read these
words i

"Mr Dear Jack:
It was all a put up job. When in

the future roa travel alone, beware
of pretty and unprotected girls like

Yours truly,
LairaGabdeb."

I will not lingeron tbe scene wbicb
followed, fbe memory of it is still
painful. My sister did not spare me,
and 1 could not say a word in self--

defense.
My stater did not wear tbe dia

monds at ber wedding, but sbe did
very soon alter, tor tbey were recov-
ered within a week by iws detectives
who were employed to work op the
case, and to whom I made tbe hu-

miliating confession of my folly. I
was sammoiied to New York one
morning, tbree days after the memo-
rable trip of wbicb I bave told, for
ibe purpose of identifying a noted
tbief named Bill Travers, wbo was iu
tbe hands of the police.

I found him to be the very man
whom 1 saw at tbe window of the la-

dies' rjom io tbe depot ia company
witb "Laura Gardner.',

"It's juat as 1 ibougbt," said the
detective, wren I fully identified tbe
fellow ; "the pretty girl who roped
yoo ia was Travera' wife. She's an
old band. Well, yon can go borne
now. You'll bave tbe diamonds back
io a day or two, I give yoa my boa-et- -t

word "
Two days later the jewels arrived

in B
The story of the aair waa in - all

the papers, and for a long time I was
the laegbiog-stoc- k of tbe whole neigh-
borhood. ''

Said tbe "H,erald": -
''Mrs. Travera requested Mr. Baa-comb- e

to close tbe window. Of
course he hastened to obey ; and
while be was eagagid in a conflict
witb the bolts and springs, sbe skil-

fully substituted for bis valise anoth-
er wbicb sbe bad concealed under the
seat, and wbicb was its exact fee
iimile. With this spurious valise
tbe fascinating and fascinated youth
unsuspectingly departed. Young
Bascombe evidently possesses a re-

markably impressible nature, and aa
unlimited amount ofeonfideeee in tbe
integrity and virtoe ef his fellowman

and woman. Let ts hope "that
this occurrence will be . a !e6on to
him." v ' ;

'
' ":iIt was. ,

A Glwvaaw Frwnaieet

A Woodward avenue droggist, says
tbe Detroit Dree Prm, put up a
prescription brought, by a boy and
as be banded over tbe bottle tbe boy
asked :

J)li you put any sugar In it?'
't dont tbink I did,' was tha

" '' ' 'wp'j- - . ; "."
'Well, tben, I ' dont believe na'll

touch a drop of it I got some
medicine here Mother day, and pa
coudn't even hire ber to take' it,
'cause it wasn't sweet. ' She's party
sick, bat she's down on medicine.' .

'Well, how does your father man-
age?', ":

'He don't manage at all. He tries
to hire mother, bat yoo see she's too
old to care for candy and peanuts,
and too young to want spectacles or
a snuff-box- , and there we are yoo see.
If them onion drafts on her feet dont
do any good. III bet I'll have a step- -

mnthor fn fall 'at v wsaa, aws w aw - 1

"Good moraine?. Hr. Brown, roa're
first at last ; too used to be behind
before, but J. notice yoa bave been
getting early of late."

- (P 1 ) TP

A JTolabl ftwaiherai Dials-let- .

Warhisgtox, May 4. Tbe fol-

lowing statement, which will be
brought to tbe attention of the Iloot-- e

of Representatives in a, day or two,
will serve to emphasize, and at the
same time illustrate, the strong de-

termination of tbe white Democracy
of Alabama to have free elections and
preserve tbe purity cf the ballot-box- :

.

In the I Vth Congressional District
of Alabama tbe registered white vote
is 6,800, aod the registered colored
vote is 23,000. At the Congression-
al eleciion iu 1875 the Republicans
cast about 16,000 and tbe Democrats
9,68o votes. Last July, the Hon.
Jeremiah Haralson, a colored Re
publican, who bad served in Con
gress, announced himself as a Re
publican candidate for Representa
tive at tbe election ensuing in No-

vember. The Democrat ic candidate,
General C. M. Shelley, and bis
friends, at once sought to drive liar-also-

from tbe Geld by intimidation.
The leading Democratic newspaper.
published at Selena, in an editorial
addressed to him personally, said:

Now, while we will not advise
anyone to shoot vou, we are free .to
sey tbat if you continue in your pres-
ent course we . shall shed no tears
over your demieo. We understand
tbat yon were supplied by tbe Radi-
cal Executive Committee with funds
to return to this district and whoop
'em np in tie style we have alluded
to. If this is so, you bad better use
ycur unexpended balance in getting
away from this county and section.

Mr. llaralson s coeuce was that of
being tbe Republican candidate for
Congress in a district wbicb, iu a
fair election, would Lave given an
overwhelming Republican majority.

be; tbe vote was canvassed it was
declared that Sbelley, Democrat, had
received 8,514 votes and Haralson
C.olO Haralson served a notice of
contest, and began to make a list of
bis witnesses. At this point he met
with unexpected trouble. No notary
public it other officer authorized to
administer oaths could be found tor
a long time wbo would tak the depo- -

siiious of the witnesses. The officers
were all Democrat?, and urged thai
if they were to perform this duty
their bu&iiiees would suffer. At
length a circuit jude, a Republican,
was found wbo consented to act, and
a large number cf witnesses were
summoned. As soon as they had
appeared aod the examination had
been begun, Sbelley and his Demo
cratic irietiua procured indictments
aguiutt all of tLfcai ou charges trumped-
-up Lr tho occasion, aud they
were effected and thrown into iail.

bere tfcey remained until tbe time
within w bicb ibeir depositions could
be of service in tbe election contest
had extiired, when tbey were releas-
ed. Haralson's attorney was alsa
ind'eud n a fulie charge aud driven
from tbe Slate. A mob of white
Democrat assailed Haralson and
compelled Lim also to leave tbe

ate. ,

In Lowndes county where there
is a lave Republican majority, it is
charged thai the election officers ia a
number cf precincts were bribed by
Sbelley to seud in tbe election returns
unsigned, bicb tbey did, and ibe
returns were ot course rejected by
tbe Couutr Canvassers. In other
precincts, vr herd there were only ten
or a dizen white voters and ten tioies
as many colored voters, the polls
a ere not opened at all. Mr. Haral-
son complains tbat although a large
number of the inspectors of elections
were indicted in the United Staiee
Court, tbe District Attorney refuted
to aliow bim to examine the papers ;
but be avers ibat a number of these
indicted ifSciala were members cf
ibe Grand Jury wbicb indicted hi
attorney and witnesses on false cha-
rge.

This case cannot be investigated
by the Committee on Elections, be
cause, as Mr. Haralson will claim,
all bis lawtul means of establishing
bis rigbi to a seal in the House have
beeu overthrown aud rendered nu-

gatory by tbe action of General Sbel-
ley, the sitting member, aud bis
friends ; because it is impossible un-

der exiating law to take deooaiions
in the case "by reso of the fixed
and avowed purpose cf tbe political
and personal friends cf Gen. SbeUej
io the district U deny la tbe lreed-me- n

all civil ui political rights, and
to set at defiunce all laws which pro-
vide any remedy lor such conduct on
their part"; and beeause cf the
charge cf bribery against Gen. Sbel-
ley, wbicb if proved will disqualify
bim from holding bis seat as a Rep-
resentative. Mr. Haralson will
therefore ask tbe House to investi-
gate tbe matter.

.Mr. Sbelley, tbe silting member,
was a brigadier-genera- l in the Con-
federate army, and in tbe present
Congress fs a staunch supporter of
ibe revolutionary schemes of the
Democrats, although, so far as he
himselt is concerned, he appears to
bave found it easy to evade and prac-
tically to annul tbe taws lor the pro-

tection of tte ballot-box- .

Haw--' Pal BeeaarcM Safet frcas ilia
,. risks.

How thesa war. memories come
Soaring back.

It seems like a dream now, bat it
was terrible real.tben, at Olustee, just
before tbe fight.
- "Please, sir." said Tat," aa Irish
Corporal, "I tbink me horse wants to
roll" .

tJ'Tery weH,1' said the Captain,
"take off bis saddle and let him roll,
bat mind yoa moant as Boon aa he is
through." ; '

."Yea, sir," sail Pat, tainting and
falling to the rear.

' There was a brush witb the-- 'John-
nies" a few minutes later, aod there
was lively work for tbe next bait
hour. When a lull came the Cap-
tain saw Pat . sitting qaietly on a
stamp holding his saddle. .

"Where's your horse ?" asked the
Captfaia. nv, , .. u-

- i.,t,
"Down io the fj,el4 there,1 air," an-

swered Pat, rising ia salute his com-
mander. - ' . ' . . . : . .

- "Didn't I tell yoo to moant as 300 a
as be had done roiling 7." .. i.

"Sore yoa djd, Captmi, an1 it's for
that!,' waiting. 1 He baani .began.
yet."-?- : U' i:a id.. r

- It was Pat's last sally of wit The
poor fellow fell at the next charge.

WHOLE NO. 1453.

Illlaala Law Early Day a.

Judge Blodgett, of the U. S Court,
Chicago, tells of an occurrence, show-
ing bow tbe law was administered in
tbe neighborhood where be lived in
an early day, in llllinois. It occur-
red at Doner's Grove, in DuPage
couny.

Pierce Downer was an early set-
tler at this place. He was a maa of
considerable force of character, but
ot a somewhat turbulent disposition
In early days in this country ill
kinds of produce was very cheap, and
would scarcely pay for tbe rais-
ing.

One season Downer turned his at-

tention pretty exclusively to corn and
pork, alleging that the extensive man-
ufacture of lard il tbat was likely to
occur, would greatly advance tbe
price of pork. This idea, in wbicb
mauy or bis neighbors did not oncur,
was his constant bobby at all social
gatherings.

Ona dav Downer's whole drove oft
hos broke through ibe fence into his

and
from south

wives
hav

permanent

cornfield doing much to bis j msoy civihzjd dx lw
corn. pursued af-Ju-eJ nave j noti-yu- nor tby
ter much difficulty and vexation, sue '""J of
ceeded in getting them out. j never observe trev.ie aay lou- -

as be was oflbej?er selt interest ia
field at the bad made1, bicn they ealigbtea-- a

gap in fence fot escape cf ie(l pepla- -

tbe hogs, he accosted by aa iu- - Their religious ideas a-- e very crude
dolent and irritating neighbor, aou indeSaite. la an evil spirit they
ed Taylor, who stood leaning opoo do- believe, but ascribe

fence witb chin resting on hist and evi' g,r'
folded arms, and who. h seema hail conception a future lite
been at. tbe time a witness to Dow-
ner's tribulation, wbicb, being aa op-
ponent to the lard oil speculation, be
bad rather enjoyed, offering no as-
sistance.

Viewing tbe dilapidated condition
of cornfield, be said :

"There, Downer, what do vou
think now cf your lard ile specula-
tion ?"

This exasperated Downer's alreadv
over vexed spirit to a pcini byood
endurance, be thereupon rushed upon

at tor wuo a buck ne oad used in
chasing bis bogs, and gave bim what
in common speech is called a thresh-
ing.

"There," says Downer, "that's
what I think of it."

Taylor proceeded to Jjbri Walker,
a neighboring of peace,
and bad arreeted broosf hi
up oa a charge assault aod bat-
tery.

Walker heard tbe evidence .f Tay-
lor, after wbicb he proceeded biai-sel- f

to cross examine Lit-- , Lea
fact was disclosed tbat Taylor bad

daring the tim , .' in-

active spectator Downt r's t. .iula
tion. ' This gave Walker a', a 1 Unce
a pretty clear insight into toe uriia- -
nog circumstances, la sumruiog up
tho case, be said :

"I don't know what tbe law muht
be ia other plaeeay the law--f this
court is, tbat if a man will bv
and see a drnve of hogs in bis neigh-
bor's cornfield, and not cffvT to he p
him drive tbern he ought to be
threshed." Haine' Lfjal Afirit-er- .

Tbe Mica af ibe Wild Bear.

A person who kept an ina by the
went to a painter, wbo, for

a time, had set op easel in a to w a
oot a miles from Lake. Oa-tari-

and inquired for what sum
painter would paint bim a bear for a
signboard. waa to be a real good
sTtfia.u,, tbat would attract custome

dollars," replied paint.
- Tk.c,(.ml..M .v- .-

tnr., . T..m I arbino :ll lr t..aats. v a V aa 4l DIUO VV 111 W V f Ivl
ten." .

Tbe painter cogitated for a mo-

ment. Ha did not like tbat bis rival
should get a commission iu prefer-
ence to himself, although it was ouiy
for a signboard.

"Is it to be a wild one or a tame
one?" be inquired.

"A wild one, to be sore."
or without a chaia ?" agin

asked tbe painter.
' a cbaio," was the brief

reply- -

"Well, I will paint yoa a wild
bear without a ckaia tor tea dollars,"
said the painter.

Tbe bargain was the paint-
er set to work, and iu due time sect
borne tbe signboard, on which he bad
painted a huge brown bear of the
most ferocious aspect.

Tbe signboard was the admiration
of whole neighborhood, and drew
plenty of customers to tbe inn ; and
the inn-keep- er knew not whether to
congratulate himself most upon being

possession of so attractive a sigo,
or on having secured it for tbe small
sum of tea dollars. Everything
en thrivingly for three weeks, when
one night there arose one of tfc,ose vi-

olent storms of rain &nd wind, thun-
der and lightning, which are so com-
mon in North America, and which
pass over with all most aa much ra-

pidity as they rise.
When the ina Veeper. awoke the

next moraing, the sun . was shiaintr,
and tbe birds were singing, all tra-
ces ot storm had passed away.
He looked up anxiously to
if tbe sign was safe. There it was
sore enough, swinging to and fro as
usual, bat the bear had disappeared.
The inn-keep- could hardly believe
his eyes full of anger and surprise
he to the painter and related
what bad happened.

The painter looked op coolly from
bis work.
' "Was it a wild bear or a tame
one

wild one."
"Was it or not?"
"I guess not." .

"Then," cried the painter, triump-phantl- y,

"bow could yoa expect a
wild bear to remain in such a storm
as that of last night, with no chain
on?- "- 7

,Tbe innkeeper bad nothing ta aay
against so conclusive aa argument,
and finally agreed to give painter
fifteen dollars o paint him a wild

with a chain, tbat would not
ake to tbe woods in the next storm.

For benefit of oar unprofessional,
readers, it may be necessary to men-
tion that roagish painter had
painted, the Erst hear in water
which had been washed tbe
rain i second bear was painted in
oil colors, and was therefore able to
withstand weather.

; Dead potato bags are sold as cari-

osities ia London at $1'23 each.

fVlM raeBMuactea,

Aa American, who has been study-iu- g

tbe life, habits and traits of tbe
CociEncbes, thinks there are at pres-
ent from 10,000 w 12,000, of whom .

2.500 are warrior. Wholly nomad-

ic, they bave no villages or fixed hab-

itations, but roam plunder SG0
miles sort to and 700
miles from east to west. Tbey own
large herds of borses and moles, ob-
taining horned cattle only for their
immediate wants, because tbey can-
not' drive tbern as as they want
to move. All tbeir animals are pro-
cured by robbing Mexicans and
Americans, and all tbrir wars are

more fur piuader of ibis
sort thaa for any ether purpose.

They never tuku men prisoners,
tbey kill aod scalp tOem ; but

they carry eff women aud cbildrea ;
make of the farmer, aud rear
the latier as iheir own. They
never bad aay places of
abode, as tbe absence of all monads

damage popla O:
Downer tbern, and n have

conception njtiool policy,
Tbey

Jast coming out tQau prompts,
place wbere be fCHJm'olo must
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or tumuli ra the territory t!sy rane
over clearly proves.

T&ey stem to bave b?en bora on
horseback where tbey do all tbeir
utiiiD, aud io atiAcki 11 trains tbey
always endeavor to staaipedethe aa- -
iuiuU bv cries arm war boi-p- a
s:amp:dd rendering t'c
of a traia altu .t certain. If tbey at-
tack a vi!ldg9 they k it everybody
tbey encounter, ana then drive eft
tbe stock.

Tbe chiefs cf these Iudiaus do not
inherit tbeir authority, but acquire it
by superior know ledge, persoual bra-ver-

or success ia war. Any social
disagreement is adjusted by a coun-
cil of chiefs and seuiors ct tbe lodges;
but these disagreements are few, and
taily kuiU are rare Indeed, tbey

together uiore harmoaioulv thaa

unci; but tbey hold that mea who
hare stolen the most borses and tak-
en the most scalps will have tbe best
cbaace of the happy hunting grounds
ia another a crid.

Fire is sacred with tlem and used
ia all tbtir reluious observances.
Ties cf kiudied are very strong, and
ex-.en- not enly to re!aiive3 by blood
but by Liarnuge.

' Offdnces agaiaat any member cf
Iat''y re promptly avenged by all
or anyone countered witb it. Tbey
are polygamit-t-, sumo chiefs have 10
or 12 wives. Tbe husband exercises
absolute dominion over ibe wife, wbo
dies all tbe work while be fights and
steals.

Goin into a fibt, ibey divest
themselves cf everything except
breech cloth aad legging. Tbey
call Mim-ielve- s Nalina, me.tni live.
or Crs'.-aiiv- e ptwf 'e.

JetTIfAvla Prtticaala.

Tbe historical garments ia wbicb
Jeff Davis w as cap'.uredf'.er the sur-retd-

of L?! are iu tho possession
of Aojtitaat G'-aer-

sl To.vnsend, lock-

ed up in a cedar chcot wbere molbs
do not corrupt, aud wbere, if tbe Ad-in- t

irit Opneral know himself, thiavptt
j W:H 00J aibwtd to break through
! and Steal.

Even tte Secretary of War decline
ta allow them to be eiauiiacf, bat
will cnreiuily preserve them to vin-

dicate history. It U said ibat JtH
Davis is so noxious to be placed
riht oa the record, ia the matter cf
tbe precise cos;ume be wore oa that
memorable oeea.-i'ji-i, that Le is hav-iu- ?

bis portrait psiuted in what Lo
claims to be tbe ideutical apparel ia
which be was cjptured. He has not
desira to have bis counterfeit pre-
sentment banded dova to future gen-

erations, misrepresenting ia conceal-
ment under a woman's garments-petti- coat

included. When Jefferson
Davis was cdptured, ij tbe official re-- p

rts f the ttlicer ia command can
. . V,..c,CUi "c " "J'" luVU; TaI his aiWA'ftTYM r.u ivnr in aa

. . .- - A t 1 -
"ater-proo- i ceioo.D to DlS

.-- 1.-
f W1,e. DO,J t &3 draw a over
j bis hea l aod e lo conceal bis beard
j aod features. Wcca be was taken
j back to his quarters Mrs. Davis took
possession ct the garments, but re-

turned ibem to C I. I'ritcnard, at bid
request, wbo forwarded them, witb
bis oflk-ia-l report of the capture, tu
the Seereurv cf War.

Pellesl I Meat Eanlaeew.

"Handsome as a Caueasiaa girl"
U the highest tribute wbicb a Turk
can pity to the female loveliness.
Ueauuiul features, lovely eyes, aud a
matcLWs complexion are tbe inherit-- a

uce cf a race with wbicb tbe princi-
pal nations now inhabiting Europe
are supposed to have a commoa ori-
gin, la every Caucasian borne,

heiher rich or poor, tbe daughters
are the real addresses cf tbe bouse,
idolized by their parents, and 'kept
frvia every toil wticb might impair
tbeir personal charms. Tbey live a
happy life uuder the maternal roof;
but all ibis indulgence ceases as soon
aa ibev marry. Hard work ia tbe
fields and household drudgery is ibe
lot cf tbe Caucasian matron, and sooa
lakes away the bloom cf her youth ;
so much that generally after one year
of married life b appears . a mere
wrck of ber former self. Tbe wife
cf tbe Caucasian mountaineer has to
do everything till tbo soil, carry
water and fuel, tend the horses and
cattle, griud the corn, and prepar
tbe food, besides having 10 weave
cloth and the liaen necessary for the
members cf ber family, and make
their garments aad shoes. '

Uaw SalaraK

"Save me doctor, and I'll give yoa
a thousand dollars."

Tbe doctor gave him a remedy
that eased him, and he called oat

"Keep at it, doctor, and I'll give
you a check for five hundred dol-
lars !"

In a half an hour more ke was
able to sit np, aad he calmly remark-r- d

"Doctor, I feel like giving yoo a
fifty-doll- ar bill."

Wben tbe doctor was ready to go
the sick man was op and dressed ; be
followed the doctor to tbe door, and
said

"S ir, doctor, send in your bill tk
first cf lie month."

When six months had bees gath-
ered to Time's bosom, the doctor sent
in a bill amounting to Ive dollars.
He was pressed to cot down to three,
and after so doing be sued to get ic.
got jadgmeot and the patient put in a
star of execution. i

- An eccentric wife once declared!
tbat the best proof sbe had that ber
husband was made of thy was
the brick she to often found in his
bat. "

Dead potato bugs are sold as cari-

osities in London at $1.25 each.
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